
I The history of the S series

The inrrqluctnrn of rhe S serics rvas a pivotal
momcnt in the history ofTVR. Thcse can were rc-
sponsil,le for introJucing the marquc to rhe rLany
os'nen lho either Jid not appreciate the angular
style of the \Ucdges (such as the 350i or 400SE) or
coulJ nor afford the entry level cosr of thcse cars.

The introduction of the S scries quickly filled rhe
factory and rcsulted in man) nes fint tnre TVR

The whole S scries owcs its inspiration, ifnot
irs design, ro thcfirst modern converrible thatTVR
produced - rhc 30005 basel on the 3000M coup6
(the Jomars made in rhe 1950s wcre convenibles
hut thoy l,cre cssent iirlly race cars m.rde for drt'US).
So, rvhenstarting rhc histor) of thc S rerics, u,e must
begin r ith this car

The 3000S
It is really surprising thar it «»kTVRso long

ro bring out a conlerrihle, especially shen sales fig'
ures f«rm othcr marques, such as MC, showed a sig,
n,frc,urr narkcr f"r'q'nJ rn )nur huir'rruro,inq.
Somc specials h,rd I'een mrde, lhcrc a normal M
series coup6 was attncked with a hacksaw and haJ
its roof removcd. InJced, Marrin Lilley hail a con-
vertihle M scries rnaile wirh trvo small aero rvind.
scrcens in rhc early/rnid 19?0s-

The 30005 rvas based on the 1000M with its
1.0 lrtre V6 Ford Essex engine. The rear rord tas
removed and a boot replaced the large parcel shelf
anil s'raparountl windour The side rvindons were

Jcrachablc and fc.rured sliJing wrnJow pnn... .rmr.

lir r.r rho.c u'eJ rn rhe earll M rnr'. I-r.-rm a di+.rnce,
it was dilfrcult ro differenriate beNveen rhe two hur,
Irour a sidc view, the changes are clear. The 30005
uas aLvays a balanced car, lmking as if ir had been

designed as a converrible from d:y onc. It did not
Itxrk like many convertiblcs orcabriolets, s herc the
lag top' appears «r be out of place or just an after-
rhoughr.

Thc perf.rrrnance was quick, rr irh ns 142 bhp
engine reaching a claimcd top speed of 125+ mph
anJ a 0 ro 60mph timeofunder ?.5 seconds. A nrrbo
versnrflwas availal.le uhich reduced thc0 to60 time
ro six seconds and increaseJ rhe rop speed to ovcr
145 mph. It las nor until the VSS appearcd that
rhis level of perfi»mancc was exceedcd by an S se-

Thc boot rvas electrically operatc,J an.l had
extcrnal hinges. The turbo versirrns u'crc firtetl s'irh
Wolfrace rvheels. The inrcrior u'as similar to rhar of
the 3000M and tlre whole car was well receivc,] -but irs sales were curtailcLl by thc intn ucrion and

srvitchovcr to the Tasmin in 1980/81, rvhen the pro-

duction ofM serics cars stoppcd. Howevcr, it s'ould

Ihe IVR 30005 - tuom the July 19 /8 sales brochure (lvR)
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not be long before ils concept and looks \\'ould be

The 51

The 2805 was announced at the 1986 NEC
Moror Show, \r'here its combination of looks (rhe

interesr by the public in rhe old curvaceous TVRs
had not waned) and price tag o{i12,995 for a 2.8

htrefuel injectedV6caused immediateinrerest.This
uas the cheapestV6car thenavailable in theUK.lt
was also one of rhe few convertibles available and
quick by almost any standard, belng fast enough to

show the then hlghly popular 'hot harches' the rear

of its exhausr system.'With a claimed 0 to 60 mph of
7 seconds and a top speed of 140 mph, irs price/per-

formance ratio was inctedible. A power to weighr

ratio of 17? bhp/ton ensurcd that acceleration
through the gears was rapid. It sounded loud and

noisy, just like a'real'sports car should. Many claim
rhar rhe Sl ua. aur,lly rhe be'r "fthe S.erie. c,r.

wrth its overmn burbles and pops' Atl rhis for nor

-,,.h *or" ,h"r] ,h" price of a family saloonl The

f. ,. 
".J 

pr".. *"", i"toQptures over the car' The

eftect that it had on the company Nas amazlng, as

can be seen from TVRS lress release issued a Year

larcr at the 1987 Moror Show:

''Mak ng its fßt public debut in fnal production
form at London, istheTVRSmode Thlswasshown as
a sty ing exercise atlanyeaß Blrmingham Motor Show
and due tothe nassive pos t ve lesponse, resu led in

the cornpany going to fullproducton in ess than'12
months - something that larger motot manufactur-
ers would have been unable lo achieve,

lhe S model, wth ts rnore tra d tiona rounded flow-
ng lines s seen by the Company as a modern day
replacement for the brutish Healey 3000 and shou d
not be confused or corrlpared to mass produced
modern budget 'sports caß" With a 160 bhp fuelin_
jecred Vee 6 eng ne n a veryc vlised yellightweight
900 kg convedbe body and retailing ati!s! under
E'l 3,000 the S prov des perforrnance, style and excite
mentthat cannot be matched by any othervehicle

with sorne 250 pre release orders for lhe new
rnodel, TVR are stepping up production to fireet the

An198751 lhis cat wasone of the fitst ptoduction batch and has the twin bannetrelease Nolelhelackof
chrome stip on the bumpeß

lhc sdmc lgS/ sl lrcm the fioit A tdte v8\ 6 n lhe bdcL'Eound



The history o/ the S series

Ihe S series production prototype. Campa@ thß with the oiEnalp@duction prolotype belaw Ahhough using

the same essential concept, there are many minot styling differcnces (IvR Engineeting)

The S protatype Note that the windscrcenwipers are on lheleft'hand side and not the right. rhe doat handles

were cnan"gbd, as was the slyhng araund the hinge end of the doar. Ihe wheeß were also changed tuam

those shown in the photograph (fvR Engineenng)

Ihe production S line art drawing from the originat sales ÜochLtre. comparjng-thß with the phalogaph above'
yoi'ia, see the changes that ;erc made bbtueen the original 1 986 Motor show ptototype and the ptoduc'

tion veßion. (M Engineenng)
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lhe S series productian prototype. Nate the different dashbaatd (IvR Engineering)

demond CLJrrenuy monufocturing l2 vehices per
week, TVR ore slowy exponding io ochieve o iorget
of l0 S modes ond 8lo 9 Vee 8 vehicles perweek by
lhe end of lhe yeor This olso meons on increose n
ihe workforce, tok ng the present 155 up to 185 wjth
ihe oddilion of 30 stoff. o ong wlihthe competion of
on odd I onol bu ding for chossis ond sub componeni
ossemby on the Blockpoolsie "

Although rhe model is of{icially a 2805, ac-

cording to early press material, logbooks and own-
er'shandbooks, its name changed to thcTVRSCon-
verrible when the first production sta(ed to appear

from thc factory. lt then became unoflicially knorvn
as the S1 r,hen the 52 and tater models appeared.

This nomenclanrre is an easier rvay of differentiat.
ing them and is uscd throughout this book.

Wrrl' l-rnJ ipht. rh, Sl ,n,rodL,.,r' n qd ju.,
right as there rvas little competition, cxcepr for the
Toyota lrlR2, rvhich rvas not a convenihle, sLorver

and u,ith arguably lirtle character. The tiumph and

MC convertihles had allgone out of proriuction and

rhe brv price ensured afullorder book. At the time,
a top ofrhe range Ford Sierra n'as about 112,000 -
so rhe S1 price tag represented tremendous value.

Although the car looked similar to rhe older
30005, it was a new design with all new body panels

Engine

The engine was based on the Ford 2.8i V6
Ccllogne engine from rhe Ford Capri 2.8i. This 2,?92

cc engine normally delivered about 150 bhp in the
Capri but, with a better breathing T\rR exhausr

manifold, the power output in the Sl increased to
160 bhp. It used the Bosch K-.letronic rnechanical
fuel injection system fuelled from a 12 gallon (54.5

litre) tank ar rhe rear ofthe har just behind the rear

transmission nnd suspcnsion. The engine bore uas
ol mm 'nJ rr .rr"ke 68.5 mm rvrrh a conrpre..ron
ratio of9.2:1. Thc cnginc was mounred quite far back,

inbehind the fronr rvheels.This lmproved rhe weight
distribution and thus the handling.

The engine was cooled through a fronr radia-

t,:rr. rvhich uas mounrcd in the nose of the car aml
cmployed a thermostatically contr,:lled eiectric fan
to Frovide cooling when stationart.

Chassis ond szsPension

The chassis was based on the traditionalTVR
:rpproach of a multr-tubular steel backbone chassis

made from 2.375 inch and 1.5 inch 16 gauge tubing
rvhich was plastic coated ro prevent corrosion. The
bodl ua. rnounreJ on .rlenrbl.ck m"unr. t" in.u.
late it from rhe chassis. The suspension was fully in-
dependent all round, using unequal length wishbones

at the front and semi-trailing arms at rhe back.

The steering was manual with Nvo and five
eighths turns lock to lock. The nrming circle was

reasonable at 31.4 feer (9.6 metres).
The tyres were 205/60VR15 Bridgestones fk'

ted on a slotted 15 inch by 7J OZ wheel rhat looked
remarkablv like the Wolfrace wheel fittcd to the
30005 Turbo. The spare was a'space savcr', located
in the boot. The early documentätion from rhe fac-
torl 'rat.J Lhar it rr a" loc"teJ unJer rhe bonner. in a



The hisrorl o/ rhe S series

An immaculate 51 dawing admiing glances at M Mania '96 the stcle decals were aptional but many caß
were fitted with th-am

One afthe o ginalsl productbrachues (lVR Engineeing)

A 1988 St n gaad campany nextto a Griffith ancl vgs at the wicksteed Park rally



Thc TVR S series

fhe anEnal51 nlarmatDn card lh. ptctLne is al the 51 pe prc.luctiar prctatyPe IvR Engineenng)
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The TVR S series

An 53 with the s2 type bonnet. Later s3s wee rtecl with a bonnel with si.le sltts. (IvRcc)

similar §ay to that used for rhe M series. Several
owners modified their cars t., actually do this, which
involved nroving part of the cooling system and
building a specialbracket. However, when the nro-
duction cars appeareil, the spare wheel was in rhe

Braking was vir 9.4 inch ventilated discs at

the front and 9 inch ilrums at the back. The system

used a,lualcircuit and rvas servo assisted.

Bodv'lork
The body *,as moulded in glass reinforced

polyester resin (GRP) and fearureiJ a ltrge front
opening bonnet, reminiscent ofthe style used from
the Grantura through to rhe M series. The body was

designcd with crumple :ones anJ provided with black
deformable bumpeni at each comer. The roof rvas

based on rhe TVR patented design first used on the
Tasmin and its derivarives. lt consisß ofa movable
hoop that braces two tatga panels in place, which
allows several configurations: rooffully in placc, e;
theror both targa panels removed or with no paneis

and rhe hoop laid flar behind rhe driver.

Interior
The interior was designed around the large

rransmission tunnel and was in Ambla and Moquette
as standard, with an oprion of full or half leather.

The most striking feature of the interior is the in-
strument panel rvhere the warning lights were
grouped in a quarter arc to rhe side of the driver.
\0indows and mirrors were manual, although elec-

tric options quickl) became asailable. Central lock-
ing was not availahle as an option, but many dealers
fitted it for cusromen.

The early documentation refened toa ski flap
in the back of rhe boot to allow long objeca to be

't,rwed. 
Thrs u as remoled t,' prevenr fumc' getrrng

into rhe car,

Trcrumission

The 51 had a f«rnt engine, rear wheel drive
configuration. The transmission was based around
thc Ford Capri 2.8i gcarbox anJ used a Sachs rear

differential. The half shafrs were connecteil via slid-
ing constant velocity joints using the same system

as on the V6 powered Ford Sierra.

lntroductiol
Although the car was announced at the 1986

NEC Motor Show and one cat was made in 1986.
the main production cars were not delivered until
the late summer of 1987. The price had gone up by a

01,000 but the car still represented good value. Such
a production delay is not uncommon \r_ith any car
manufacaurer and was causcd by the addirional work
needed to get the car into produ«ion. TVR will
presenr a car ar a show to gauge its appeal and inter-
esr. lf rhis is favou.ahle, rhe producrion work con,
tinue!. Thi. J(läy can be annoyrng for a pro'pecrrve
buyer - but it does allow TVR to try out ideas and
reduces the risk and expense of launching an un-
popular car



fhe histnr; u/ rle S seriet

A 1990 52. Nate the chrcme süips on the bumpers and the seven spake wheels lhese arc the maJot exteriar
changes

fhe same car on the promenade at Biackpool cluing Back Home 96-

The S2 and S2c

With the Sl a resounding success, the 52 (or

2905, as ir was originally known) was released in
1989. The main reason for its crearion, aparr from
some slight cosmeric changes to the inrerior änd

exrerior, was the change to the nel, Ford 2.9 lirre
V6 Ccllogne engine - the 2.8litre version was be-

ing phased our and becoming increasingly difficuk
tosource. Thenewenginehad che BoschL-Jetronic
electronic fuel injection system and increased the
porver ro about 168 bhp. Performance improved by

about 0.5 seconds for the 0 rc 60 mph tnne. The 2.9

litre engine, with irs increased power and low down
rorque, meanr rhat the car would pull in almost anv
gear and did nor need ro be constantly rewed, like

the old 2.8 litre engine. Its full electronic ignirion
system generally improved the whole reliability of
the power plant.

Vith this major engine change, the oppo:ru-
nity was raken to update the car. Most ofthe other
change' u'ere c.-merrc, except lor one: che rear.emi'
trailing arm suspension was slighrly modificd ro re-

duce rhe dipping and weight rransfer when acceler,

aring or braking heavily. This was quite imporlant.
Although che Sl is a fine handling car, this weight

transfer can carch out the unwary driver. The 52

reJr .u.fennon Jrdnr"ri.,'lI reduce. rhr' effect
Otherchanges werc minor: the slotted wheels

were replaced with seven spoke OZ wheels and the
rubber bumpers had a smallchrome stripadded. The
digical ciock was replaced with an analogue one.
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lnternal front rvheel arches rvere fitred, along rvith
lnnerbrakc dust shields. Eiectric s inrlou's were also

firted as almost standard and the rvhole buill clLral-

itv was generally improved.
The SZcrvas rhesame as theS2l.urfitted l'rrh

a catalytic converter. Il was announced bur rapidly

overtaken by the S3c. Although the S2 is relatively

common, I have never seen an S2c. lr is possible

rhat the only examples were exported

The biggest problem rvith trying ro describe

rhe 52 r" rh"r rhe change!'ver $dr not ( Iean r.e.

some cars were made that were neither 'true' Sls or

SZs, in rerms of rheir specificarion- These inrerme-

diare cars are affectionately dubbed S1 5s. The con-

fusion thal this causes many prospective and new

ownen u'anant. a dedrcareJ .e. rion and rhi" r' cor '
ered in more detail later in rhis chaprer.

The 53 and S3c

The 53 and S.lc were radical updales to the

car. Although they retained the basic engine, trans-

mission and suspension, the intcriorwas changed and

the exterior bodywork modified.
The excerior changes were the lengtheningof

the driver and passenger doors by about four inches,

which made getring in andout aht easier, especially

for taller driversl The mechanical boot release was

replaced with an elecrricalone that required the ig'
nition to be rumed on for it to operate.

The bonnet on the early 53 cars was based on

rhe 52 but latermodelshad a newdesign, where the

air intake was removed and replaced by side slits,

iimrld, to rh.-e u'ed Iarer on rhe Chrmaer,.
The interior was changed radically. The old

S1/S2 swooping instruments design rvas replaced

rvith a more rraditional inline arrangement. Some

think this was a step forward becar.rse ir removed the

refle«ions that appeared on rhe windscreen, like a

hcad-up display when driving at night. Personalll', I

like both but prefer the swooping dashboard. Elec-

üic mirrors and windows and additional driving
lights ar the front were standard and the glove com,
partment was lockable.

The S3c was anSl with a calalytic convefter;

it offered more lorv dorvn polver and torque than the

non-cat version. This led to a ground+wcll ofopin-
ion that says that the S3c and the 54 are the quick-

est V6 S series cars available.

S3c
Power 168 bhp @ 6,000 rpm 166 bhp @ 5,400 rpm

Iorque l?2lb/It at 1,000 rprn 191 lb/ft @ 3,5?5 qm

The S3c power is lowerdown the cun'e while

the peak torque ishigherup rhe range. However the

S3

Sl.l' neak toruu. r' ab,ut l0oo higher' '" I would

i-*,n. 
', 

,. ,t- ", rhe 'arne,r 1'000 nm All rn ell'

rt do"s make the characteristics of the engine a lot

more pcaky and probably explains why the Sjcfeels

qLricker, especialiy rvhen pulling awav from comers'

The V8S
lhe vö5aundoubredl) lheultrm2leproduc'

tion S series car. The idea was simple: take an S se-

ries chassis and body and drop in a V8 engine. The
indicarions that TVR were thinking of doing this
were apparent with the announcement of rhe ES

model in 1987 but ic was not until 1991 rhat the car

came into production. Part of the reason (or this was

thar rhe RoverV8 was the main engine for rhe other
cars in TVRt range and thar TVR had limlted re-

sources to modifv the basic Land Rover engines to
TVR's specification.

ln 1990, T\ß. bought aCoventry based com-
pany called NCK Racing. This company was re,
named TVR Pouerand this acquisition allowed the

R..ver V8 to be con'rdered a. an alremdtivc engine

for the S. So, in 1991, a more powerful S appeared

on rhe market called the VBS. Instead ofan uprated

Ford engine, a 4.0lirre TVR Power upgraded Rover
V8 engine was uscd. lnstead of 168 bhp and about
190 ibfft oftorque, the car was rated at 240 bhp and
ab"ur 2?0lbitrrorque. Th'.wo..uffr.rent t"ge,'r,
0 to 60 rrrph rime below 5 seconds and a top speed of
,bour I 50 mnh. Wh,r 

"ar 
even more impre..rve \!/'

the timing through the gears. Here was a car that
rvas fasrer than a Ferrari Testarossa, a Porsche 911

and the 30005 Turbo. Descriptions such as tteroidal',
'constandyflat torquc', 'awesome power', and soon,
.tarcd ro L, rer the Cihbenng and dr.olrne mororing
press. All TVRs have a 'big grin'factor buc the V8S
has a bigger one than most.

The VSS also had arelatively smoorh and soft

suspension, which meanr that it appealed to both
the 'grand tourer' type ofdriver and the speed freak.

Despite this user friendly side to its character it had
a meanerside, in lhat its exhaust system was incred-
ibly loud. This has been claimed to be antisocial bul
anyone who has heard one scart up would under'

stand that rhis is just another reason to own onel

One of rhe advertising slogans used was 'Hear the

thunder... feel üe lighteningl' and rhls aptly sums

up rhe car. The catted cars were a bit quieter bur it
must be said thar they $,ere srill a bit over-lhe-top.
Many of the can have had quieter exhausts fitted,
mainly to make the more socially acceptable and to

allo$ them to meec rhe noise regulations associaled

u irh van 'u( rrack.. Ther( r. no poinr hav,ng a car

that is so loud you can't drive it on a trackl
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AvBS photagraphed in sand dunes (lVR Engineering)

Anathet vgs wth shghdy different wheeß (IVRCC)

Although cosmerically similar to the S3/S3c
(rhe bonne! is slighrly dilferent wirh a bigger hump
caused by the need for grcater ciearance for a super-

charger and not for the VB engine, as commonly
rhought) the rear differenrial was replaced wirh a

limited slip version and the gearbox was replaced

with the LI77 Viresse specification unir from the
Rover 3.5 SDl car.

4.3 anÄ 5.O c)ersions

Some TVR owners can never have enough
power '.r. Je'pirr a re.rlienr Jetence againrt purrrng

some of the bigger V8 engines into the V8S, two
carswere built *,ith4.3 lirre V8engines, putring out
about 275 bhp and 3101b/ft torque.

These cars, one white and one ltalian red with
grey hide interior, were built in 1991 and were the
ulcimate expression ofTVR\ abiliry ro build hand-

crafced cars. The buyers had ro sign disclaimers be-

cause it was not clear if the cars still met rhe rype
approval regulations-

The nain problem with rhese cars concems

the rear rnounting holts on the trailingarms and their
ability ro cope wirh the increased power. They cer-

rainly appear ro be able to handle the additional
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Ihe last VBS ever made. Ihis cat ß owned by Roget Shakespeare.

Ihe reat of the VBS

power, according to Team Central who ordered and

There are a handful of5 litre versions, which
mustbe the ultimate road going S. These wete often

standard cars that were converted by TVR Por er.

There are rumours, howevet that one such car was

built by the factory as a personal favour.

The S4c

The 54 (or S4c. as it was also known) was

essentially a V8S chassis with a 2.9litre V6 instead

ofthe V8 engine.There are some styling dil{erences,

in that the bonnet was the late 53 type with the slits

instead of the V8 hump. The price diffetential with
rhe V8S wa. only abour Isdo. .o it wa. not rurpri.-

ing that the majority of S series sales wete for the

V8S. Between thiny and forty cats were made. The

last ever 54 is an M registered car that was retained

by TVR Engineering until early 1997. lt was in the

care of Vicki Swift, who organised the factory Per-

formance Technique Days during 1996. The car was

originally modr-balled for a possible museum but this

never happened. It was then 'losC for a year or so,

rediscovered and registered. When I first saw it, I
could not believe my eyesl
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Ihß ß the last ever 54, pictured at Outton pa*. lt has the slotted bonnet af a tate 53 and not the VBs humo

Ihe last ever 54 from the rear fhis car was rediscovered around lgg, and was a IVR Engjneenng company cat
in 1996, when this photograph wastaken.lhe car was sold privately fot abaut f1O,00d abaut 12 months later
Nate that although h hasthe wdet track ofthe VBSit daes nat have the bonnet hump

With the advent of the Criffith, the demand the US, although one or rwo have got acrcss rhe
for the V8S and 54diminished and, by Augr.rst 1994, border under temporary permits.
the cär was no longer in the price list. The produc-
tionduring rhese lasr months rvas limited by thefac- pgllyAliygg
rorv fo. u,ins on rhe Criffi,h dnd Ch'miera.

American imports

It is generally thought that TVR sroppedship-
prngcar. ro rhc U5 in I987 "nd rhar noS.ere.car.
were ever shipped there. This is nor srricrly true as

many S series cars are available rhrough TVR North
AmericaLtd. in Scarborough, Onrario, Canada. Due
to legal problems, none have officially made it to

There have been several S series derivarives
during its lifetime. Some were producrion prororl4,es,

othe.s were racing specials and a few were simply
cosmetic changes.

The ES

The ES model u,as announcecl at the October
1987 Motor Show as rhe 'Evolution S', although at

some point it rvas also called che 'HP S' (high per-



lhe ES protatype anly onewasmade ancl it was eventually sold ta a ptivale ownet lhe carwas successfully
hillchmbect, although fiany of the madlications were temoved when the car wa| resto@cl a few yeaß ago

formance S). The concept rvas sirnple: tale rhe cur.
rent S aflJ drop in a higger V8 cngine. Rumr:ursrvere

cncu lating before the show that a FordCosworthV6
would be used tut, as with many rumours, that rvas

only Fartly corrcct, as TVR'.s press release shows:
'ComponyChoirmon. PETERWHEELER. views ihe S

convertible os lhe slorting polnl in lhe new modelline
up, However osseen in ihe deve opmeniofthe Vee 8
ronge ofvehcles, wilh ihe 3 5ltre englne go ng Lrp to
3.9 ond finolly 4 2lkes ond 300 bhp. the TVR deived
power plonts dromolicolly incleosed pow€rond per-
formonce lt wos olwoys plonned lhoi lh6 S model
wou d olso evolve from its boslc role os intoduciion'to
the v€hlcle line up to joln the olher TVRS os truly hlgh
perforrnonce sportscors. This li hosdone in lhe tolm ol
lhe ES - the Evolution S modelon disploy otthe Lon-
don Moiorfo r lodoy. Designed logo inlo fullploduc-
tion next Morch,lhe ES wllbe powered lo ochieve0-
60 mph in 5 5 seconds comblned with o moximum
speed n excess of I45 mph. Th.ee power plonfs ore
currenlly under dev€lopment ond ossessmenl rong-
ng from o turbo-chorged 4 cylinderunil, o 3.2litre fuel
lniected Vee 6 ond o completely new 3.3 ltre fuel in-
lected Vee6which s currently benO deveoped ond
evoluoied byryR in conjunction wilh o mojorengine
monufocfurer. Ext€nsive chossis ond bodywork devel-
opmenl hos olreody been undertokenwhch ncludos
uproted disc broking oll round. N.4odificoUons to the
suspension includeswishbone ond front upr ghh olono
with spring ond shock obsorbor lotes. Al lhe leor o
viscous coupled limted slip differenliolis lncorporoted
with modified semitroiing orms

To reduce ift ot very high speed, lhe ffonl of lhe
venrcle 1os been eienrvely 'Y\odified witl' revisions
to ihe lower opron ond wheelorches This olso includes
long ronge d vng ighls. Reor orches ore olso wid€L
occornmodoUng the 225150 VR l5 Bridgestone RETl
low profie tyres, running on 5 spoke 32 stud split rm
oluminium olloy rood wheeis. The bonnel hos been

mod fled 1o nclude veniing for the stondord 6quip-
ment oil coolea. lnlerior oddilions lo the stondord
specrficotion on the S model rellects the increose in
prlce ior the ES. wiih power io produce lhe sloled
periormonce. TVR expectthe fnolvehic e io retoilot
oround 920,c100.

TVR plon io reslricl production numbeß on the ES

too moximum of 150 peryeot"
Thc initial plan, sparked ol{by fears that the

RoverVB engine wouldnotmeet the planncd emis-

sion regulatbns, \r'as to use the CM-Holden 3.8Ii-
rre Vo engrnc bur n.,thing camc ot rhi'. Je'pite.ev.
eral long discussions.

TVR rhen started to look at alternativcs and
s ere appr,,ached hr CM-HolJcn .,[ Au*ralia to see

if rhere lvns any interest, initiallv in rhe 5 lirre V8.
It is inreresring ro notc lhat Peter \?heeler'.r special
TVRhatchback rvas huilt in 1986 usingthis Holden
engine ro see hou,gr»d the engine was Thiscarhas
been nicknamed the 'white elephant'. TVR\ fears

about rhc Roverenginc were unfounded and, when
irbecamc clcarthat theenginecould meet the emis-
sion regulations, intcrest in altematives wancd.

Thc ES never went into production as

planned, although thc concept of a V8 powered S

model sun ived and reappeared when the V8S l'as
launchcd. The ES model at thc Motor Sht rv rvas

built with a Srvaymar 3.2 litre fuel injected V6,
whlch gave it about 240 bhp. lt was the only one
cver built. The car säs very successfully raced in
hill climhing evens and. as a re"ult. rhe .u:pcn<ion
was heavily modified to maintain its edge. It was

re.roreJ h1 rhe facrory ru ir( ori!inal .necificanon a

few years ago and rvas bought hyTeamCentral. The
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Peter wheeler'sone off MattheMMania 96 event Ihß cat ß a hatchback and was used by peter Wheeter
as hß own üansponfot himself and his doqs, including Ned, who was paft of the Chimaera stylist team fhe cat
has a 5 liüe VB GM-Holden engine and was used as a test bed fot this powet plant. llast saw the cat in the
üistalAvenue cat park filtnus its reat window Apparendy, thß had been removecl to act as a pattetn to make
pplacement rear windaws lot the I HC lasmins

Although not an S series car, the fust tuscans were loosely based on the S seties They @piclly evolved and
provded a bt of the clesgn knawledge fot the Gnffith and Chimaeta caß- (lhe lnk ß tenuous. but who cates
il ttmeansthatlcan include thß picture!) lhe photograph was taken atthe Aptil 96 Oulton Patk Penatmance

fhe tate tlalnut 32 dashbaatd-
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c.tr is n\N in rri\irc hanJ..lrJ srs reeentl l,r .rlc

The Cosu,orth Turbo S

\ hen TVR c,,e. racing, its ca* «'nJs not «.
h.'rrg ,l',rr T't. ' -h '-i.. r.l rh" Lr:,-r tnerrrr

lrLrcan, Jrop it in rrnJ:ce iith,: rest,,t thc packcaD

ter:p up.' This sirnple app«.ach rc'sultcri in thc
420SEAC, rrüich §'as so q,\\l that it *,as l.annt'.I
ii )m r.rcin* ifr','Lr JrLln\ harc one, t
likelr'«, fnrish in the t,,p threc.

The TVR S Turl,o was huilt for MoJspon clas
racing. On rhe our'iJe, it wni tr slightlr rrrJifie,l S

u ith a husc rear s ing. ltlechanicallr', it s as «,tallr
dil{ercnt. UnLlcr thc b,,rrnet rvas rr F,,r,l FS500 Evo.
Lutirn Coslonh «rrl..,.charleJ cngure,.rs uscJ in
rl'. T,,rrrrr,.:, rr'r.rr.' L.,'r. rrh .'1.,. n. Th, en;rnc
uas prcparcJ I1r thc full Crout A "pecification hl
Tcrn- Hoylc arJ pn uccJ 4?tl «, j0lr hhr et 6,St10

q m. Th, ..'r ' nl! \.,..h,.1 'lJ ls. \l,r.lr e.nr rr,,
hLrge polcr «r u'eighr ratio.

Thc ürnsmirsion wrs l-asc,l on a Hcu'lan.l
FCB Fonrula Onc scarhor rnJ nr.,unteJ in rhc rcar
,,f thc car As r rcsrlt, thc prop sluli rotrrteJ .rt thc
cngurc spccJ and not rt rhc |,wcr gcarl,,rx ,,u4,ut
sfceJ, as rn a srl,nJarJ S. The clLrrch, hr.rLcs anJ
suspcn.nn rlso u.eJ F,,nnrrla (lne 

',LrrccLl n,rn..
The result srs a trrlv nlvcnnnc car. tl ttr 60

nrFh in Li seconJs... !) ro loer rnth rn,,nly ?.1 .cc-
onrl". Thc cer sr»r its fißt nrirj(,r crcnr $hen ri..J
.ir rh( Nl.(aL, F.Itr,Jl.i Thr(( ti,.,nJ lfl\ r,u,in-!

- an.l rhc lict,rry rva" :rchieveJ aficr staning four-
tcenrh on rhc !n.i. Thc car s.r. Jrn en l.r Iohn Kcnt
who raceJ the P«,jcct 12/? car in 199?.

lhe Coswanh S lurbo LVR were offered 115A.0A0 far
the car byther lapanese mpotter (IVRCC)

A 2.0litre superchcrged S for Italy

Italyhascar tax re-eularions rvhich hervily pe-

nLrlisc crr. rvrth.rn enqinr c.tFcitt greater thirn 2

litrcs - so if lou r antcd a hirh pos ercd S in lrllv,
r, u n.c.lcJ l.lcnry ci rr,.nol TVR. ..Ju.r. n s".
simple: sleevc d,rwn the stanrlirrd engine ro trvo 1i.

ner, aJJ a superchar,:er «r hrurr dre p,xer hack Lrp

«r at out 240 t-.hp ancl vou have u car thtt is horh
quick allJ tax elliclenr. Threc ofthcsecars *cre built

i 'r "rp,,rt 
r,, Ital,. Whilst l.rrrclt f,rrgottcn, the-l Jid

leare theirmark, rn thrt th. \'SS h,,nncrhLrrnp rvas

Je.rrucJ t., cleer rhe {perrherger firteJ t,, rhcse

tl,te c,rrs, a,rLl not r., clc,rr rhe plcnunr chrrnl,cr ot
the \ t,:ngurc.

The Penthouse S

This rus ir stanJarclV5 S l irh rbe name'lcnt-
h.,u.e'aJJc.lun.lernr.rth thc l.onnct badgc. donc as

parr ofa Pendrorrse m:rgazrne prornorron in rhc latc
l9S0s. luJgurg hy the photogrnFhs, it came $irh itt

lhe Penthouse S (lVt?CC)

The Ctubsport or Jd\dnese S

Thc S:cries sar silcn a l.ig puJr in Japan
r ith rh.: laruch ofb,,rh thc V8S ancl thc 54 rn 1991.

ln the lL,lLru urs reporr, rvhich was scnt from Japan
«r thc T\/RCC, thcre rre somc rntcresting refcrcnccs
ro air conJitiorlinq anJ p,)\!er stecring. Unfortu-
natcly, thcy are a linlc,unbiguou" anJ acrually rcrrr
r,r sork rh:rr §'s hcinrr Jc,nc f,x thc Crilfith. .{ir
c 'nJrrr',nrn6 anJ p, t'cr .tcurrne rt(r( rr, tr ,'Ni.n.
on the S serie-..

"in the S series, there s o lype, VAS, which s
eqLJ pped with lhe some v8 engine lhol the Grliiih
4.0 hos We osked IVR Jopon obout lhe difierence
behreen ihe iwo, the V8S ond the Gifflh V8S is lhe
lype thol is suited for o long Tounng by enjoying the
trodiilonoi fee rng. whie Gräiih is o soorls cor thoi s

seekino io be the uimoie performer off the rood.
Gr ffith rs currenlly s lLJoled os the f og sh p of TVR. ond
ihs chorociersiic w I t)e further enhonced by poc-
ng ihe AJP-V8 n lhe fuiure.

Another V6. C ubsporl uses S4c. Ford 2 9 itre V6
OHV unii os o bose, ond seeks for sportler chorocler.
Fßi, theeng ne perlormonce hos been improved from
ihe S4cs l68PS to l88PS The brokes were oLso m-
proved to l0 6 inch veniiloled drsc for lhe fronl. ond

§heil
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9.9 inch solid discs forfhe bock And, reo leother sports
seot, chrome o oTed ro bor ond LSD hos become o
'otooro _- , -.ö .or, - o.o .o) -. oooe, gree,h'to' - (or, oo,r_ o"o o.c J,.oo.....eror

A). ' - O' )ee ^ er O.eO__ .o, r6a. tr eCO. -

'. ( leo _'ot N . . o. ro.,60 
^e, i- 

-1e mod I(otons
for the Joponese vers on f we toke Gr ffiih os on ex
omple,lhey hove (needtess iosoy) mode f!riher sev
ero checks for lhe l nished insto olon of oir cond
I oners lhol wi I be ocluoly used. Cop ng wiih ihe over-
heoi (compored lo the Types sod in the UK, ihe ro-
d olorwosen orged by20%, o so us ng strongerfonr,
ond insloloton of slolness steet exhousi ppe And,
power steering wl b,e optionol from ths fo I we see
not only TVR'S flexb iy ln the chonges they hove
mode forlhe Joponese veßion blf olso ts emphoss
to the Joponese morket, Thus, TVR's new generolion
lnes hove increosed l§ chorm "

lhe Clubspoft S wlth Chimaeh wheels Nate the rcIl-
overbars Some S se,es caß werc factary ftted wth
thß as a customet rcquest. fhe bar flts lust under the
roaf haop and does notteplece it.IowerVEw Race
Services can pravtdethese roll barswhich can be fit
ted ta an Ssenes car. (MCC)

The S1/S2 changeover - the
sl.5

AkhLrr.rgh not an official model number, rhe
term 'S1.5' has become generally used to .iescribe
thc cars that were made during the phase-over from
the 51 and a 2.8 lure V6 engine to the 52 modcl
wirh its 2.9 litre V6 engine in 1988/89. By the be-
ginningof 1990, the 52 had become fairly standard-
ised but during rhc six month phase-oveq almost
every S thar was produced rvas unique, in terms of
irs specification I Many cars appeared rha! were amal-
gams of rhe rwo specifications. I have seen 52 cars
with the 2.9 lirre V6 engine thar look exactty like
an 51 with the 'Volfrace' wheels, plain bLrmpers,

manual rvindoss, and so on. This frequcntly lca,ls
to confusion amongst owners and potenrial buyers.

\7hile the rerm'St.5'is a convenient way of
grouping these cars, it does mean rhar rrying to de-
termine what makes an Sl and 52 very difficulc. A
common way is to say that if rhe car has a 2.9 litre
V6 eneine, ir is an 52. Sorry: some S2s uere ficted

s ith 2.3 tirre engines. lf the car has a 2.9 lirre en-

gine enJ the 52 sevenspoke wheels, ir is an52. Sorry

again, I have seen 2.9 lirre V6 engined S2 cars with
Si uheels. In practice, ir is virrually impossiblc ro
cmphatically say uhat moJelthe car actually is dur-
ing this period.ln reality, probäbly the only sure rvay

r. l, .c< wh rr r.'.1rrnreJ.nrh<rnr-tce.'rreEi.,r.r.
tion documenr. If is says 2805, it is an Sl. lf is says

52 or 2905, it rs an 52. Er... sorqr my 1990 52 
",as

registered as a 280S! At this point, starr pulling out
han...

ldentifying the models

thelp identilythe modelsandgive some idea
,:f rhe oprions and variations rhat erist, I have con-
s.ru«ed a matrix thargoes through rhe various mod-
els and features. The catalytic versions of the cars
have not been included as they were essentially rhe
."m. model urrh rhe adJrrron or a cd,alyr,c con.
u"rrer. lhe m-rrix ,houlJ l-e redd ,n c^nt,rnrrion
with the notes below ir.

S series performance figures

The table below isderived from various maga-
zines rhat have road-tested S scrics cars. The Cos-
wotth S Türbo has been included .o give some idea
of the difference berween a racing TVR and a road

Some orvners claim that their cars are a bit
faster - anJ thar is indeed possible. The S3c and
S4c might be quicker lower doun and I have cer-
tainlyheard claims that the Chimaeraengined V8S
u rll . ur1.#"rm a Chimaera urrh rh<.dme ensrn<.
If this true, the VBS musr be gerting down ro 4.8
secon,ls for a 0 to 60 dashl Vtro knows but ir
makes for a good tupic of discussion at Club meer-
ings and evenrsl
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SI S2 s3 s4 vas
2 8 V6 F,,rd Cnloßr'c_ r"sir'r I

2.9 V6 Fo.d _ Colog',.- .ngtIe

TVR Power Rov€r 4.0 I .,at,e (o.isinär)

TVR Pow.. Rowcr 4.0 I rnsi,. (Cht,naora spe.)

Sw.eplnA dashboard

T.adnn,,,l rla\l,l'oard

T.adnt.»al darlrboard wlth .ecranEular §wlrches

T dnldDl dashhoard wn

o

Chmnr. tu rp€r kinr
W.lnü. hnD .n doo.l, .rio.

warnu' 
'rrm 

o,'.roor n{crror Gr'nuraßD

Me.hanl.alboor rel.as.

Ele.fi.äl boot r.lcase

Grimtlr r€ar wnrdow sray

o6

Wood.n sreerl',a whe.l o
o

Halr r,rilc learl'.r upl'olsrPry Q o C) C)

Full hldr l€allNr uphotrr.ry o
t8

Delay.d wipe wlDers

Foruard ra.t,ß l,on er vent

Sid. alx§ honr.. wenrs

Rea.ward fä.nrg bonn.t vent (The huud
Slßglr |rodner ..t.h relca*

Dual trn.ct .är.h .elcssc

I t€rnal whe€l a.ches lo
Wheel 6.äke dust .ovars ?IO o

ll ll I

llr
o

Lirnr.d slip dlfTor..rl.l !) o
stä.därd (r.) rNttu En.s Il
OffseL GJ) hnrume'{r

Headtanrp wash-wlp€ o o o o
o Q

C) o
ll

o
Q o o

Key, . Standard fitting O Oprionalfirting I Uncertain

Ihe S seties featues matix
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I TlIe suppl_r of encines fton Ford ar rhß time rvas a lurle
srDradi.. As a .esuk. sme St.5 c.rs Nere frtred §lrh
l.8lnre V6 ensines.

2 There rre rumous oI lme S2s u ith rhe lit.r Si in.trne
instumcntarion bur I häve nor ken dnrl IftheyJo ex,
ßr, I suspet rhat rhese we€ caß rha, were retroi,ried
wiri th. SJ dashb@il.

3 AlthoughS2s nomallyhave elecrric sindows.nd the
dcumenhdon de$ribes rhis as a srandard, söme eady
care were lirted with msnual windows.

4 Borh ''iyolfrace'and seven spole rh.ck s.rc fi$ed and
used. E rlySL5car§ (ended ro have "N7olf.ace wheels.

5 | have s.en V8Sca6 wirh allthe* c.hels. Thechoicc
does not folloo any parterD, exc.pr rhar Chima€ra
wheels were litted to the last cais and theOZComperi.
rion *h€.k s.rc fitred ro rhc early and middle cas.

6 F om 1991, allUK c.ß had to be fßred w,rh a caBlytic
convciler, - differ.nriation bcrwe.n rhe S1 and s4c

7 The first 20 Sl prodwtion ol5 had a speciäl Ford eirch
that did Dot slppo.t single wipe op.rarion, despite the
fscr the seitch acrion was pßsent and rhat ir claims in
the Owne.l Handb@l rhat ir dca. Suk quenr c.ß
were fitted wirh a swirch thät did supto rhts.

Thes. sh.re ü. sme switch but thc delapd *rpc hx
rn "dduronJ de. rront rela1 tu 

'upfo,( 
thc delay. Th.'

was frrted ro laler caß.

The arßr 20 Sl producion cärs had a bonnet carch oü

€,rnet side of lhe cri lu{ insde rhe t@r*elL. Thir h
eminiscent of rhe Vix€ns rnd rhe M series.

Akhorgh srandard on the 52, sme Sl.5swetenol fit.

The 51 generally urd the digir.l clck but very late
car switched over to the analogue verion. S l.5s us€d a

Fitt d to the li6t prcdution ca6.

Mentioned in rhe handbook bur n€ver included in the
producrion c.ß, appaenrly !o prcv.nt tum.s fom cn-

The* ireG w.re orisinälly oprioml on rlE 53 but st.nd-
ad on the S3c. Howev.r, üe lar« S3shad üem s änd.
ad,jusr to conlw matteßl

l0

ll

t2

ll

t4

SI
2,792 (c V6

1.4

3.8
5.6

7.6
10.4
ll.5
1?.1

72.8
30-.6

9-0
6.8
9.2
10.5

11.8
ll.6
,1'

st
2,792ccV6

160 bhp

Jun.l988
130

2.5

3.7
5.2

7.0
9.0
I1.9
15.0

l9.o

s2
2,93J cc V6

168 bhp

Aus.1989
lll

1-6
7.6
1.7
8.1

v8s
3,9tO cc V8

240 bhp

Sepr. l99l
Irt6

2.0
3.1

4.I
5-2

7.1
8.7

10.8
13.5

16.3

20-7
27.0
14.0

Power 160 bhp
Source Aut@ar
Date Oct. 1987
Mu. sF.d (Dph) I 28

0-30 nph
0-40 mph
0-50 mph
0-60 mph
0-70 mptr
0 80 mph
0 90 mph
0 100 nph
0-l l0 oph
0-r20 nph
0-130 Dph
Standlns l/4-nile (r) 15.9

Top slor accclcadon(s)
10-30 mph
20-40 mph
30-50 nph
40-60 Dph
50-70 Dph
60-80 mph
70-90 nph
80-100 mph
90-110 mph
loGl20 mph
110.130 mph

V8S C6wo.th S Tuöo
1,950 cc V8 Grcup A

Siero Coswonh
240 bhp 5m bhp

Pcrformnce Car Fast L.n.
Scpi. 1991 Sept. 1988

146.6 l8o+ wirh
rh. right Bearingl

2.2 r.8
- 2-7
- 2..9

5.0 3.5
- 42
- 5.2
- 6.1

t1.4 1.2
- 8.5

l8.l t0.2
- I1.9

r3.7

2.3

1.9
5.1

6.9
9..1

lt.?
14.9
19.8

9.9
8.9
9.1
9.7
l0.l
10.5
I1.8

5.4

5.7

6.5
6.1
6.0
6.0
6.7

6-6
7.0

1.1
8.7
11.2

lhe S sercs perlormance figue' (vanous souces)
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UK reg. D

Mod€l 1986

srl
S2

s3-
v8s

s4-

DIE

t987

89

E/F

I988

5t5

F/G

r989

4ll

ctH
1990

I
618

HIJ

t99r

467

208

J/K

1992

49

17l

K/L

1993

29

l1

Total

L/N{

199{ Tot6l

- 605
I

' 668
I

' E8?2ZI 41071114
Alt 2604

v6 7194

I This fisur€ is based on 52 and 53 production. I personally estimate that abour 40% were 52 and 60% were Sl,
based on when the last S2s and first Sls were made, but this may nor be accumte.: There uere atout 3 0r 4 V8S sold in 1994 but I helieve ome of the* were unsold 1993 cam. For all intents and
purposes, l99l was the last year ofproduction fcrr the S series, althoueh some did üickle out in 1994. Borh rhc
last V8S and 54 are M regist.ation cars.

5 seies qoduction figwes (Basecl on information iom M Engineeing.)

S series production
These figures are reasonably accurate, lvith

rhe exception of the production figures for the last
year, which get a lirtle difficult as some of thc 1993
cars appeared in 1994. This mainly affects the VBS

and 54 figures. The catalytic equipped cars like the
S3c are rncludeJ in the figure' for rhe generrc car

e.g. Sj. The peak output years were 1990 and 1991

and producrion dramatically falls in 1992. lt is no
coiocidence that it \r as in this year that rhe Gdffith
entered production and the fall is without doubt due
ro rhe Griffith's success. These figures are not TVR'S
ri:rraloutput as the V8 Wedges tere still belng made

during this period (*ell up «r 1993). lt is fair to say

rhar rhe S series cars did fill up rhe fa«ory when
production of rhe Wedges was also sra(ing ro de-

cline. Peter 'i7heeler actually claimed that although
the Wedges were a great success with the public and
TVR made a lotofthem is a very short space oftime,
they didnt actually make any money on them. Ho\,
accurare this is I don't kno+, but I was told that the
Griffith tcrck 100 less man hours to make rhan an S
series car and sold for several rhousand pounds more.

There are several methods of telling when a

car rms made. Sometimes. the date is writtenon the

back of part of the interior upholsrery such as the
covered steering column shroud used on the 53 and
later cars. Altemarively, looking at the serial number
can help. All the cars are marked with European VIN
numbers. The last e ight characteß can indicate when
the car was made. The eighth character in from the
nghr ofrhe serralnumber is tht manufacruring lcar
letter. The characters to the left of the this date code
define the model and other information. 1986 was

G, 1987 uas H, and so on. The next letter to the
righr indicates rhe manufacturing plant, which var-
ies! The next three numbers are the model and
manufacturer coJe and the flnal three are üre build
sequence number for all the cars that TVR madc
that year

START

Yeor Plont
Code Code

Year codes:

0r I 783 END
Model Build
Code No.

1988

1991

t994

G 1986 H 1987 l
K 1989 L 1990 M
N 1992 P 1993 R

VIN manufactuing yeat codes

Note: the year of manufacture may not be the
same as the year ofregistration.


